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When Looking

For the Best
Go to tlie moit reliable. Lnrgost ainortmont
lowest prlcM tn Hnlr Good. Wo niako

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC,

SntlKfnrtlon Bimrontecd In Ladles' and
nml Gents' Wic for street vciir. We hoo
the lending

Tonics, , Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Aiktoneo tlie Ideal Hnlr Ilrush, RCnuIno
Hlbcrlnti brlstlo nlr cushioned. Children'
liulr Cutting rccolvoi our special attontlon.

317 Lackawanna Ave,

YELLOW JACKETS

AT GULF SUMMIT

fhey Dismiss Rev. Abner Moon's Con-

gregation In a Hurry.

THE FROZEN WELL OF KIRKWOOD

Notes Appropriate to the Senson of
I'amily Keiinioiis.-Tli- e Susquc-linii-

Shops Arc Hutlicil with Work.
.More Cold Discovered Oyer in

1 n y lie I'o u lit y.

Speein! Correspondence to The Tribune.
Susquchannn, Aug. 17. Yellow Jack-

ets made things hum at a Sunday Fer-vle- e

and wedding In the little red
house, seven miles from here,

last wt'i'l:,. Once a month the Kev.Ab-nc- r
Moon, an aged clergyman, drives

over to Gulf Summit, to preach to the
fanners and lumbermen. The congre-
gation was larger than usual on Sun-
day, It having been noised abroad that
a popular young couple of the vicinity

eie to be man led at the close of tho
tervlce. Elder Moon always makes his
homo with the family of Farmer Croz-ic- r,

at the Summit, and before going to
tho school house to begin the service,
Mrs. Crozlcr. with n womanly regard
for the eterunl fitness of things, sug-
gested that, inasmuch as there was to
be a marriage ceremony, the good man
ought to exchange his soft lint for a
tile. The elder thought so, too, but
said he had none with him. Mrs. Croz-i- ei

left the room, but soon triumphant-
ly returned, bearing an ancient beaver
belonging to her husband. It was a
veteran of several campaigns, and had
l.ten in the garret for a year or so. It
lltted the older nicely, and he started
for the school house. There he found
the prospective bride and bridegroom,
occupying front seats, and an expect-
ant congregation tilling the little build-
ing. Somehow, the service passed off
listlessly. The graphic story of Jonah
nnd the whale fell upon 'unheeding
cars. The appetite of the congregation
was whetted to witness the wedding.
The sermon was finished, the choir had
sang a hymn, and the elder had' Just
nsked for a liberal collection in aid of
the suffering Armenians. Farmer
liloodgood usually took up the collec-
tion, and, reaching over the preacher's
desk, he grasped the elder's borrowed
beaver. In a second, or less, there
emerged from the hat scores of active,
aggressive yellow Jacket bees. Several
of them attacked the elder's bald head,
and, with a cry of pain, he leaped out
of the window and sought a nearby
brook. Farmer liloodgood cried to the
congregation to be seated and be dis-
missed In order, but the bees were rais-
ing lumps on saint and sinner, and In
three minutes the little school house
was deserted, except by the bees. Far- -'
mer Bloodgood found the elder In a ra-ln- e,

applying damp clay to his swol-
len scalp. Then thoy made a close In-

spection of the tile, and discovered a
snug little bee's nest, made in the
darksome recesses of the garret.
Strangely enough, the bees suffered
themselves to be carried to church
without piotest,. They were in the top
oi i ue int. which was not disturbed by
the elder whin he put on and took off
tho beaver. 3ut when the coin began
to drop In, It rou3d the yellow jackets
to a vigorous resistance. By night the
rider had recovered Bulliclently tc bo
nbl to perform- - the marriage cere-
mony at the heme of Farmer Crozler.
There was no evening service In the lit' tie red school hous-e- . The suffering
Armenians will be compelled to suffer
until tho next monthly service.

CAUGHT AS THEY FLY.
In Great Bend, on Saturday after-ncu- n,

the Susquehannae defeated the
homo team, 13 to 9. A return game
will be played in this place this after-
noon.

The new Presbyterian church corner
stone will be laid. In about two weeks,
with appropriate ceremorlles.

The funeral of Herman Sweneon, for-moi- ly

of Susquehanna, occurred in
Ilulfulo on Sunday. He is survived by
the widow, nee Miss Emma Todd, of
Susquehanna, and several children.

The funeral of Charles Thompson, an
esteemed resident of the Oakland side,
occurred on Sunday afternoon. Inter-
ment was mad In McKuno cemetery.

Alexander G. Mclntyre, for several
years employed in the Erie shops, as
machinist, died at his home tn Kala-
mazoo, Michigan, on Thursday, from
the effects of an operation for ap-
pendicitis. He Is survived by the widow,
formerly Miss Carrie Frith, of

and a young daughter. The
interment was probably in Hamilton,
Canada.

WHOLLY UNPREMEDITATED.
The love that never speaks until it

does it on a gravestone doesn't mean
much.

And now somebody has discovered
gold over at Clemo, Wayne ' county.
And Clemo Is something like six thous-
and miles nearei; Susquehanna than

Klondike. Calculate the vast saving In
Bhoe lcatherl

The worst thing about holl will prob-
ably bo Its political tinge New York
Press. That's comforting! A good many
of us have been worrying about tho
climate and the society.

Friday's New York Press said: "One
hundred hangers-o-n about the Bowery
will go to Cooperstown by boat today."
Not being located on the line of a
canal, the stent of canal boats coming
overland Into staid old Cooperstown
will be a novel one, to say the least.

KAILItOAD PLOATLETS.
New locomotive 1116, Just out of the

Erie shop, and East bound express
train No. 4 collided on a switch at the
Cascade on Monday morning. Both lo-

comotives were badly damaged.
The Erie brought over BOO excursion-

ists from Elm Ira, and Intermediate
points on tho Susquehanna Division, to
Riverside Park, Lanesboro, on Sunday.
Tho Susquehanna band furnished

inspiration for the occasion
General Yardmaster Jordan says that

since tho big rush of freight on tho
Erie commenced, he doesn't have time
even to chango his mind.

The Susquehanna shops are rushed
with work, turning out now, rebuilt
and repaired locomotives, to handle
the rush of freight.

On account of the National Encamp-
ment of the G. A. It. In Buffalo, the
Erie paymaster Is expected earlier than
usual this month.

The Mllford, Matamorls , and New
York Railway company will presently
construct a railway to connect with
the Erie, running from Port Jervis to
the state line.

The Erie's Juno report shows an in-

crease in earnings of $243,307 over tho
corresponding month of last year. The
Increase in expenses for the same
month, over that of tho corresponding
month of ', was $122,728.

SOME FAMILY REUNIONS.
The annual reunion of the Pickering

family will be held nt tho residence of
C. Gelatt, in Gelatt, on Wednesday,
August 25.

The annual reunion of the Lewis
family will be held on the Harford
fair grounds, September 4.

The annual reunion of the McKune
and Contort families will be held in
Charles McKune's grove, near State
Line, August 26.

The Washburn family reunion will
be held at the residence of Samuel
Washburn, in Thomson township, on
Thursday, September 2.

The fifth annual reunion of the de-

scendants of Amos Payne will be held
Ih Freeman Manzers grove, in Lenox,
August 25.

A COLD WELL.
Between Great Bend and Kirkwood

there is a well locally known as "the
well of frozen air." In digging the
well for water a strata of frozen clay
was encountered at a depth of 55 feet.
After passing through live feet of this,
numerous cavities were encountered
through which the cold air came in
gusts. The escape of the air from the
well could be heard roaring for two
hundred yards. The air which comes
from the subterranean depths Is so
frigid that It Is not possible for one
to Hold his hand over the opening for
more than two minutes without having
It frozen. A bucket of water set over
the opening will freeze through within
a few hours. The work on the well was
abandoned as soon as the cavities of
frozen air were tapped.

THE SHORT OF IT.
The funeral of Miss Rose O'Brien, of

Lanesboro, occurred on Sunday after-
noon from St. John's Catholic church
in this place.

The funeral of Elmer Wilbur, of
Stevens' Point, occurred from the
Lanesboro Methodist church on Sun-
day afternoon, the pastor, Rev. C. C.
Vrooman, officiating.

Susquehanna's sick roll Is a long one,
and physicians are busy.

The Standard OH company Is erect-
ing a tank and store house for olt at
State Line.

SOME OF OUR TTtlENDS.
Hon. Amos J. Cummlngs, of New

York, is at Columbian Grove, luring
gigantic bass from the limpid waters of
the Susquehanna.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Carmalt, of
Scranton, have returned home from a
business trip to Susquehanna.

John W. Barnes, proprietor of the
Brunswick, In Scranton, spent Sunday
with Su&quehanna relatives.

Rev. Anthony Broderlck, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of his brother, Rev.
P. F. Broderlck, In this place.

Mr. Charles M. Dickson, the able
and gifted editor of the Binghamton
Republican, Is mentioned In connection
with some important government sta-
tion abroad. Mr. Dickson Is owner of
one of the most prominent Republican
papers In the btate of New York, and
he deserves well of his party. He Is In
every way splendidly equipped to fill
an Important station, and a host of
personal and professional friends will
rejoice to see him thus honored.

Whitney.

AVOCA.

Several collieries In this vicinity will
be Idle today In order to enable the
employes to attend St. Mary's excur-
sion to Farvlow. Trains will leave the
Delaware and Hudson station at S.30;
Stark's crossing at 8.35 and Mooslc at
8.40. The Mooslc band will accompany
the excursionists and enliven the event.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kellum, Mrs. N.
E. Hoskins and Misses Kute Campbell
and Anna Burch, of Scranton, spent
last evening with friends in Pittston.

M. J. McDonnell, of the North End,
will represent th'e Democrats of that
section at the Reading convention on
Aug. 31.

Dr. Joseph Jennings will substitute
Dr. Gilbrlde at Plttston during the lat-ter- 's

absence In Philadelphia.
Miss Jennie Whyte Is visiting friends

in Dunmore.
Miss Jennie Young is spending a few

weeks among friends in Harford, Sus-
quehanna county.

Miss Mary Winters, of New York
city, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Lyons.

Miss Jeanle Cranston is spending a
few week among friends In Luzerne.

Mrs. Browning, of Scranton, spent
yesterday at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Christian.

Mrs. Gary, of Scranton, Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. August Hook.

Mr. A. M. Steever, of Harrlsburg, is

We have the finest line of carpets ever brought to
Scrautonall grades and prices. We also carry a full line
of Draperies and Window Shades that we can save you
money on by purchasing of us, Fancy Chairs in Upholstery,
Willow and Rattan at about one-hal- f the prices others are
asking for them. For cheap Stands and Tables see our
window display. Remember we are closing out our Wall
Paper stock at less than half price.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE.

the guest of his brother, Harry Steever,
freight agent at the Lehigh Valley
Rnllroad station.

Miss Nellie Leo has returned to h'er
homo after a, few weeks' visit with Misa
Bessie Webber.

Mrs. James Brown, mother of Wil-
liam Brown, sr while performing her
household duties yesterday morning,
fell against a sharp point about the
Btove and severed an artery. Blood
flowed profusely, which somewhat
weakened the old lady. Her condition
Is not critcal.

On Monday evening a pltfisant gath-
ering assembled at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Bleoso In honor of their
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.
Rev. J. Jones was present and spoko
words of congratulations to the old
folks, after which the merry party par-
took of a bounteous repast. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dommermuth, Mr.
and Mrs. John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon Drlble, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Webster,
Mr. and Mrs. William Tow, 'Mr. and
Mrs. W.J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Blease, James Bleaee, of Lacka-
wanna.

The marriage of James Kelly and
Nora Burke, of the West Side, was sol-

emnized In St. Mary's church last even-
ing. Rev M. F. Crane officiating. Th'e
bride and her attendant, Miss Margaret
Burke, wore neatly designed gowns
and carried bouquets. The. groom was
waited upon by James O'Brien. Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly will reside on tho West
Side.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Professor Morelock and wife have

returned from Rose, N. Y and gone to
housekeeping In the Herrick house, on
Harrison street.

The public school opens on Monday,
Aug. 30.

E. M. Phillips and wife and Colonel
D. C. Graham and wife are spending
the week at Atlantic City.

Miss Ruth Bennett, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting at the home of Charles Delt-r!c- k.

Hiram Cortrlght Is laying a new flag
stone walk about the home of T. B.
Grenvllle, on Court House square.

Samuel Eysenbach is making exten-
sive repairs on his house, on Putnam
street.

Martin Schlatter attended the grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias in
Scranton on Monday.

Fred Jennings hat, placed a new sign
hi front of his bakery on Tioga street.

Tho Tunkhannock Manufacturing
company has shut down Its plant for a
few days.

John Sheridan died at his home in
Nicholson on Sunday with consump-
tion. He Is survived by a wife and
three children. The funeral will be held
at Nicholson today with Interment in
the Catholic cemetery at Tunkhannock.
Mr. Sheridan for many years lived
here and was married to Miss Magglo
Fox.

Frank Handrlck and wife, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

have been. visiting Colonel E. S.
Handrlck.

On Saturday last the Phoenix base
ball team of Ashley defeated the Tri-
tons on Triton field by a score of 2.

A large crowd witnessed the game.
Harry Welch will move his family

to Weatherly, where he has accepted a
position In the bobbin factory.

Nicholson, of late, does not seem to
be In it, especially in base ball. The
Tritons went over there Monday after-lo- or

defeated them by a score of
15-- 9. Four games have been p'ayed,
Tunkhannock winning two and Nich-
olson likewise. The fifth same will be
played at Nicholson within a short
time.

HALLSTEAD.
Professor John L. Richards, of Royal,

Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. M. N.
Lamb, on Front street.

The Sundav school of the Presbyter-io- n

church will enjoy their annual pic-
nic at Ross park tomorrow (Thursday.)

Rev. John Davis immersed three per-
sons in the Susquehanna river Sunday
morning.

Rev. John Davis has secured a large
tent in which evangelistic services will
be conducted for the period of two
weeks, commencing next Saturday eve-
ning. The tent Is being erected today
(Thursday) opposite the residence of
Charles Lawrence, on Chase avenue.
A large number of noted speakers and
singers from out of town are expected
to be present at the meetings. A right
hearty welcome is extended to all to be
present at the services.

The fifth annual reunion of the Fi?k
family will be held at the home of
Burt Aldrlch In Hallstead on Friday,
Aug. 20.

Our public schools will reopen on
Monday, Aug 30. Miss Josephine Lass-le- y

will not be able to have charge of
the Grammar department this year
owing to the Illness of her father. Miss
Anna Louise Shaw, of Montrose, has
been engaged to teach In her place.

The suit of the Hallstead poormas-ter- s
against Charles Holmes will be

tried at Montrose next Monday. The
suit was brought because Holmes re-
fused to aid In the support of his par-
ents.

Several of the members of Mlnneton-k- a

picnicked at Heart Lake last Satur-
day.

Hiram Rummer has rented tho build-
ing on Pine street recently vacated by
C. H. Curran.

The next session of the Lackawan-
na Presbytery will be held In the Pies-byterl-

church In this place on Mon-
day, Sept. 20.

The employes of the silk mill were
paid their month's wages last Satur-
day.

The Shields stone quarry, located
about one and a half miles from this
place, has shut down. The machinery
Is being removed.

H. S. Jamtson Is preparing to move
into the rooms over his store, on Main
street.

The Sisterhood of Mary and Martha
of the Presbyterian church will have
a market day and apron sale In the
Tlngley building next Saturday. Ice
cream and cake will be served.

II. S. Corwlns' horse ran away on
Franklin street one day last week, but
was stopped before any damage was
done.

Richard Osterhout has been appoint-
ed agent for this place for the Pru-
dential Life Insurance company.

There Is an abundance of fruit in
this section this year.

Friday was pay day on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western at this
point.

Lots of peddlers In town now right
after pay day.

James Scott has moved from tho
Vanneos block Into a house In Jewett
alley.

W. II. McCreary is performing Jury
duty at Montrose this week;

A horse belonging to the naker and
.Harrington livery, at Montrose, and
drove by Guy 8. Haight, became
frightened on Susquehanna avenue
Monday morning and ran away. The
aged. The driver and horse were for-wag-

was upset and slightly dam-tunate- ly

not injured,
Martin Shannon Is spending a week

at Newburg, N, J.
The seventeenth reunion of the Sev-

enteenth Pennsylvania cavalry will be

held at tho home of George H. French
In North Jackson on Wednesday, Sept.
1. . v

Burgess L. G. Simmons has quite a
sore eye at present, the result of .being
hit by a hot cinder while at his work
on the railroad a few days ago.

The reunion of the Chamberlain fam-
ily will be held on tho fair grounds
at Harford Thursday.

About twelve of our young people
had a picnic on Mt. Manotomoa Mon-
day.

Mrs. Joseph Miller, while out boat-rtdl- ng

Monday, fell in the river and
would have been drowned but for tho
timely assistance rendered by soma
boys near by.

It Is said that rattle snakes' are more
numerous In this section this year than
for several previous years.

1,200 CIIEROKEES TO MARCH.

They Will Invade Kentucky to Honor
Ono ol Their Ancient Chiefs.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 17. Early in
September 1,200 Cherokee braves will
take the road in tho Indian territory,
under Chief Quannah Parker, and will
march Into Kentucky, accompanied
by Captain Raleigh of tho United
States army.

Last week a strong and muscular
man, with his cheek bones nnd copper
countenance, was seen on the streets
of Frankfort. But few realized that
he waB an Indian, though ho was the
full-blood- Cherokee, Charley Parker,
a nephew of the celebrated chief,
Quannah Parker. He was mounted on
a beautiful bay thoroughbred. He was
the forerunner of the invasion of the
1,200 Cherokee warriors, and waa here
to see the governor. They will enter
Kentucky at Shawneetown and march
to a place about three miles from e,

where they will find the grave
of a great chief of the Cherokecs who
was killed in battle with the Shawnees
In 1749. There they will do his mem-
ory honor. This battle took place on
a prairie near Pond River, and the old
chief was wounded and carried back
Into what Is now Logan county, where
he died and was buried.

THE MARKETS.
Whll Street Review.

New York, Aug. 17. On the Stock
today prices were never more

than a fraction above those of last night's
close during the day except In a few cases
and most of the day's sales wcro made at
a level quite sharply below last night's
close. Average not decline In the promi-
nent railroad stocks was over a point
and In Individual cases considerably
more. The Grangers, tho Coalers, the In-

ternational stocks, and In fact, ail western
railroad stocks wero notable sufferers.
Northern Pacific, preferred, being a drag
on the market all day. Notable declines
were also shown In Sugar and Tobacco.
Lake Shore Jumped 2 per cent. In tho
early dealings to 1784, which Is a new
high price record, but tho gain was most-
ly lost In tho final transactions. Bur-
lington allows a net decline of 1H. tho
hoavioest loss In the Grangers. The total
sales of shocks today were 433,100 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco co .... S3'i 93i 91',8 9.

Am. Cot. OU 191& 20 I3ii 19

Am. Sug. Rb'e Co ..148 11914 147U 147

Atch., To. S. Fo .. lf 157a 15U 15
A., T. & 8. F., Pr . S2ft 32 31 31

Can. South . 55 65i Bl',4 54

Ches. & Ohio . 23 23 Tli. 22
Chicago Gas .102 102T4 lOlU 102'

Chic & N. W .... .119 120U 1191.1 119

Chic, B. & Q 971,4 OSVi MH 96

C. C. & St. L 33'j 33'4 32 &
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 93', DI'A 93 93

Chic, R. I. & P S5V4 81 84 81

Delaware & Hud ...119 119 117 117
D., L. & W 1G1H 101 16H& 161

Dlat. & C. F 14H 14 13V4 14

Uen. Electric 3J 30 33 33

Lake Shore lTGifc 17814 17014 176
Louis. & Nash C0'3 C0 49 69
M. K. & Tex., Pr .... 3S 30 3u 3i
Manhatan Ele 1014 104 104 104

Me. 1'aclflo 29 31 29',a 29
Nat. Lead 35V4 35 33V4 35
N. J. Central 95 95 93 J3
N. Y. Central mb 107 10G'.4 10G

N. Y L. E. & W .. 17 17 lG'i 16

N. Y S. & W 17 17 17 17

N. Y., S. & W.. Pr .. 37V4 3714 37 37

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 50 50 49 49

Ont. & West 17 17 16 16

Omaha CS 68V4 07 07

Pacific Mall 3314 33 32 32

Phil. & Head 20 26 25V4 23

Southern It. It ...... 11 11 10 10

Southern R. R., Pr.. 34 31 31 34

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 28 2S 23 2S

Texas Pacific 14 14 13 13

Union Pacific 12 12 12 12
Wabaeh 7 7 7 7

Wabash. Pr 1S 16 18 18
West. Union 92 9J 91 31

W. L 3 3 214 2'4
U. S. Leather, Pr .. C6 07 GO CG

U. S. Rubber 19 !0 13 19

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
WHEAT. Open- - High- - Low- - CIos

Ing. est. est. :ng.
September f?4 81 83 S3

December 83 81 82 8J
OATS.

September 17 17 17 1754
December 18 1S 18 18

CORN.
September 2S 28 28

(.December 29 29 29 29
LARD.

September 4.47 4.50 4.45 4.47
PORK.

September 8 02 8.30 8.00 8.20

Scrnnton Hoard of Trndo Kxchnngo
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations Based
on Pur oflOO.

' STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring A Drill's Co 80
First National Bank 650 ...
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Banic !. 200
Scranton Packing Co S5

Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 75

They All
"Thero are fads in ,

medicine as well as in vumt:
other things," eaid a busy Backdruggist, "but the most
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why tho enormous sales ot this
great medicine MH keep up while
others come I and in a short
time go out ot m V sight entirely.

"Why is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is ol daily occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the standard-t- he One True Blood Purifier.

cure Liver Ills 1 easy to
Hood S PIUS Uke.'ewy to operate. 2M.

4

Weston Mill Co ... X0
Alexander Car Itcplacer Co J00
Bcranton Bedding Co. .,, 103
Dime Dtp. & Dl Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safo Dep. Co., 145 ...
Colliery Engineer ... wo

BONDS.
Bcrentor, Pass. Railway, firstmortgage duo 1920 lis ...
People's Street Hallway, nrst

mortgage, due 1918 115 ...
scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 00
People's Street Hallway, Gen-

eral mortgago, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ... 100
Lacka. Township School 6.. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6.. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axio Works 100
Bcranton Traction Co S3

New York l'roiluco .Unrkot.
New York, Aug.

by tho weakness In wheat and closed
lpwcr to sell; city mill patents, $3.50a5.70;
winter patents, $4.75a5.23; city mill clears,
J5.03a5.30; winter straights, J4.40a4.C0; Min-
nesota patents, $3a5,33; winter extras,
$3.23a3.70; Minnesota bakers, $3.90a4.13;
winter low grades, J3.05a3.30. Wheat-Wea- ker:

No. 2 red, 9la91c, f. o. b-- ,

afloat: No. 1 norther New YoTk, 96c, f. o.
b., aoflat; options opened weak under dis-
appointing cables and active unloading
and was heavy all day, reaching tho low-
est point In tho afternoon, Influenced by
renewed long selling, closed lalc. net
lower: soles Included No. 2 red, August,
closed 93c.j September, 89a91c, closed
90c; October, 88u90c, closed 89c: De-
cember, SSa90c, closed 8Sc Corn-Eas- ier;

No. 2, 32c. elevator: 33c. afloat;
options opened weak and declined all day
under better crop news and local unload.
Ing, closed ac. net lower; August
cloeed 32c; September, 32aS3c, closed
32c. October, 33!4a33c, closed 33V4c: No-
vember closed 34c; December, 35a3oi,4c,
closed 35c. Oats Firm; No. 2, 22c; No.
3, 21 14c. j No 2 white, 2Gc; No. 3 do., 24c;
track mixed, westorn, 22a24c; track white,
western and state, 23a30c; options dull
nnd easier with the other markets, clos-
ing unchanged; August, 22c; September,
22a22c, closed 22c. Beef Firm; beef
hams, J28a2S.E0. Cut Meats Steady, Lard

Steady; western, closed J4.S0; city, Jt.40;
October closed, J4.83, nominal; refined,
firmer; continent, $3.15: South American,
$5.50; compound, 4a4c. Butter Firm;
western creameiy, UalGlic.; do. factory,
7al0!4c: Elglns, 1614c: Imitation cream-cr- y.

9al2c; state dairy, 9all'4c.; do.
creamery, llal6'4c Cheese Firm; large
white, Sa8c: small white, 8a8c; largo
colored, 8aS14c.: small colored, 9c; part
skims, 5a6c; full skims, 3a4c Eggs
Firm; state and Pennsylvania, llalGc;
western fresh, 15c Tallow Dull; city ($2
per package), 3c, nominal; country
(packages free), 3a3c, as to quality.
Petroleum Dull.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Wheat '4c low-

er; contract grade, August, 92a9214c;
September, October and November, nom-

inal. Corn Dull and weak; No. 2 mixed,
August and September, 32a32c; Octo-

ber and November, nominal. Oats
Nominal; No. 2 white, August, Septembar,
October and November, 23a24c. Pro-
visions Fairly active and firm; smoked
beef, city, 20a21c; beef hams, J29a29.50;
pork, family, Jll.23all.50; hams, 8. P.
cured. In tierces, 8a9c; hams, smoked,
as to brand and average, 9allc; sides,
ribbed In salt, 5a5c; do. do. smoked,
6a6c; shoulders, .pickle cured, 6c; do.
smoked, 7'4aSc; bellies, In pickle, accord-
ing to average, 7aSc: oreakfSst bacon,
as to brand and average, 8a9c: M.d,
pure, city refined, In tierces, 47&aic; do.
do. In tubs, Sa5c; do. butchers', loose.
Hie Butter Firm nnd prints lc. hlgl-.cr-;

fancy western creamery, 16c; do. Penn-
sylvania prints, 17c; do. western do., H'a
17c. 'Eggs Firm and c higher; fresh,
nearby, 15c; do. western, 1114c. Cheese-Fi- rm

and higher; New York full cream
fancy, 8aSc; do. do. do., fair to good,
7a8c Refined Sugars Unchanged.
Cotton Steady. i.lve Poultry Firm, good
demand: fowls, 10c; old roosters, 7c;
spring chickens, 9allc; ducks, 9a9c
Dresfed Poultry Firm; fowls, choice,
IOVjc: broilers, desirable sizes, Ual3c; do.
small and scalded, OalOc Tallow Un-
changed; city prime In hogsheads, 3a
3 country, do. do., barrels, 3c: dark,
do., 2c; cakes, 3c; grease. 2c Re-
ceipts Floiir, C.O00 barrels, 8.000 sacks;
wheat. 30.001) bushels; corn, 200,000 bushels;
oats. 12,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat.
41.000 bushels; corn, 5,000 bushels; oats,
16,000 bubhels.

Cliicngo Crain Mnrkot.
Chicago, Aug. 17.yhe leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat September,
81aS3c; December, new, 83aS2c, Corn

August. 2Sa27c; September, 28a
2Sc; December, 29a29c; May, 32a
32c Oate September, 17al7c; De-
cember. 18al8c; 'May, 21a21e. Mess
Pork September. J8.02aS.20; October, JS.05
a8.17; December, J8.17a8.22. Lard-P- er
hundred pounds, September, J4.43a4.47;
October, J4.47a4.52'4: December, J4.55a
4.57, Short Ribs September, J4.90a4.95;
October, J4.92a4.97. Cash quotation
were as follows: Flour Steady at yes-
terday's advance; No. 2 spring wheat, 84

a85c; No. 3 do., 7Sa8414c; No. 2 red, new,
86c; No. 2 corn, 23a2Sc; No. 2 yellow,
2Sa2Sc; No. 2 oats, 17c; No. 2 white, f.
o. b., 21a22c; No. 3 white, f. o. b., 19a2;c;
No. 3 rye, 45c; No. 2 barley, nominal;
No. 3, f. o. b., 30c; No. 1, f. o. b., 2Ga27c;
No. 1 flax seed, Jl.02a1.04: prime tim-
othy seed, J270; mess pork, JS.15aS.20; lard,
Jl.45a4.4714: short ribs, sides, loose, J4.80a

Timples, blotches, blackheads, rod. rough,
oily, inothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemNhcs
prevented by Cuticdra Soap, tho most
effectivo skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest and
swootest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

picura
Boa? 1i toll throughout tht world. Fottib Dipq
ABKCniM.Coir.,8oltlTt)pi.,noton, U.S.A.

OT""Uowt l'rtfent Fit Iluraon'mtlWdftti.

EVERY HUMOWitSfflffil.T- -

FRESH.

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
FIIKSII ARRIVALS EVEIIY

MORNING,

E II PH PENH It III
OEOUGE W. COLEMAN, Agent,

DEALER IN

Water Filters, Fire Extinguishers,

And Household Specialties, wholesale and
retail. Room a 1 burr Uulldlug.Bcrunton, Pa.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court (touts.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Belo Agents (or Rlehardson-Boynto-

Furnaoe and Bangis.

FULL SET
GOLD

No for

M'fflh lit

lflwff Af Y' SI

tulj

OLD PRICES, AS LOW OR
LOWER THAN LOWEST.

TEKTII.
CROWN

TEETH CLEANED
SILVER FILLING
AMALGAM FILLING..

Charge Extracting

IroJJJHR

OUR
THE

Is

SAVE MONEY! SAVE Pi!
The First. The Largest. Tho Oldest

Establishment of Its Kind
In State.

OLD AND RELIABLE.
l'lfteon Years In Scranton. Tho Only Ofilco with Full
Equipped Klertrlcal Appliances, Something New to
Kill, Extract, Put on flolit Crowns Without Particle of
I'nln. Wellnve All the Patent Appliances on the Mar-
ket for l'nlnless Dentistry. No l'ntont Appliance made
for ono dentist alone. All can liavo thorn. You will nnd
us Ujftc-UM-e, In nil brunches of Dentistry. W13 GUAR-
ANTEE OUR WOllK FOR A lill'KTIMli

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.

OFPICI3 OPEN AT ALL HOUItS.

DR. G. E. HILL. SON,
Over First National Hank. ALBANY DENTISTS.

5.10; dry salted shoulders, 5a5c; short
clear sides, boxed, 5a5c; whisky, J1.19;
sugars, unchanged. Receipts Flour, 10,-0-

bairols; wheat, 1S6.000 bushels; corn,
G48.O0O bishcls; oats, 784,000 bushels; rye,
2't,000 bushels; barky, 13,000 bushels. Ship-men- ts

Flour, 8.000 barrels; wheat, 193,000
bushels; corn, 317,000 bushels; oats, 011,000
bushels; rye, none; barley, none.

Cliicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Trade in cattle was

fairly nctio itonltiy at generally un-
changed prices. Stockcrs nnd feeders,
J3.25a3.45; atock heifers, J3a3.20; cows, heif-
ers and bulls, wero in tho usual demnnd
and fat butchering lots sold all right.
This was "calf day," there was a fair
supply and a good demand at about
steady prices. Texas cows and steers,
J2.70a3.70; western rangers, J3.15a4.05 for
cows and heifers, and nt J3.G0a4.35 for
steers, feeders paying J3.60a4.10. Hogs
J3.60a4.12, most of the pigs brought
4.10. Tho average quality was rather poor,
there being a good many coarse heavy
lots. Trade In sheep was rather animated.
Choice lots steady, but common sheep
wero weak to 10c lower. Tho great bulk
of tho sheep were western rangers, sales
of which wero rather at J3a3.90;
feeders t'nglnp goods buyers at J3.25a3.50.
Native snecp wero saleable at J2.40al.25,
but very few went above J4. Lambs sold
at J3.50a5.40; western lambs going mostly
at Jl.60a5. Receipts Cattle, 3,500 head;
hogs, 18,000 head; Bheep, 16,000 head.

Itulltilo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 17. Cattle-Rece- ipts

very light; market easy. Hogs-Recei- pts,

10 curs; market Irregular; York-
ers, good to choice, J4.30a4.33; rough, com-
mon to gcod. J3.40a3.70; pigs, good to
choice, JI.35a4.U). Sheep and Lambs-Mar- ket

about steady; lambs, good to ex-

tra choice, J5.25aG.50; culls to fair, J3.50a
5; sheep, to seleoted wethers, J4.10
a4.50; culls and common, J2.75a3.C5.

Enst Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 17. Cattle Mar-

ket steady; extra, J3a5.50; prime, Jl.80al.93;
common, J3.40a3.70; bulls, stags and cows,
J2a3.&). Hogs Market steady: plgi, Ji.40a
4.45; light Yorkers, J4.33a4.40; medium,
$l."0al.4'), grangers and stallers, Jl.15i4.20;
heavy,'J!.10a4.20; roughs. J2.75a3.90. Sheep

Market slow: choice, Jl.15a4.23; common,
J2.03a3.33; choice lambs, J3.30a5.50; common
to gcod, J4a5.20; veal calves, JG.50aO.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Aug. 17. Credit balances,

71; certificates, 73; shipments, 100,378 bar-
rels; runs, 114,641 barrels.

I C DDIIkl'C FOR EITHER BEX.
LC DnUn OThls remedy bcine In- -

??aai1 fllrfntlv tn tllft
seat or inose uiseasusor the uenlto- - urinaryG&G OnHns. rcaulres no
change of diet. Care

In 1 to aguaranteed plain pack- -

ffVfTWice. by mall, 81. OO,
L U JkJiaHoldonly by
Wm, O. Clark, 326 Pent! Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

TROUBLES; ALL KINDS
cured with Animal Extracts. Free book

tells how. WASHINGTON CHEMICAL CO.,
Washington, D.C For sale by Matthews Ilros.

A. E. ROGERS'

III -- - STORE

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

are those by tho handiomo largo steam-Bliip- a

of tho

Balling every week ilay from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covorlng a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom occommo.
datlons onroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. QUILLAUDCU, Vlco-Pre- j. & Traffic Mgr

$.00
3.00
.50

, .50
.25

Teeth When Set Made.

the

v a

8c

brisk

choice

SHERIFF'S M OF

I U I

STOCK

Everything must be sold. Se
tlie great bargains just

opened on 2d floor,
ji consisting of
E
1

Ladies' Suits, Waists,

Skirts, Wrappers, Millinery,

Ladies' and Mens' Fumistiings,

Hats, Caps, Hoisery, Gloves,

Underwear, Etc.

Will Be Sold at About One-Ha- lf

Price Until the
Entire Stock- - is

Sold.

II SUIB IT

'zo -
-- A a. n v

fc. iU U H, m "'I

miim
Will now bo made by us cheaper than ever.
Full Goods will soon be In. Our Summer
Goods must go nt reduced rates. SUITS
FIIOM fl'J.OO UP.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.

213 Wyoming Ave., tt.
NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bttsl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed oir
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENUYBELIN.Jr., VlceTrcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

tGENTS FOR REGINR MUSIC BOXES.

130 Wyoming Ava,


